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Every one wlio has used one of my Horse Hoes with the Genesee teeth, 
suys they atv the “best weedev in the world”. Don’t be persuaded to try any 
other unfil you have tried this.

The above cut shows style of frame but not the teeth. Can furnish teeth 
saiho as cut if required.
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___ ®* P-^lfcNlsh, I«yn, Ont.

THRESHERS
USE LARDINE MÀCHÎNE OIL

The Champion Gold Medal Oil, which cannot be Excelled.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAI1

BROCK VILLE - OINTTAi
OYSTERS IN SEASON Two (8) Stob*s-T*wpbone»
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McCOLL’8 CYLINDER OIL I

— —vHAS NO EQUAL. MANUFACTURED BY

- =+**•

MeColl Bros. ® Co.,-Torest(LW^
Ask your Dealer for“L»hiine” and beware of 

imitations.
For sale by all leading jealere in the country
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Lyn Woollen Mills m
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which U mi>:-.cel!'-nu way medictn Ulv. 
The of these women and

there of tnoL hj.o;1 is, of conrso. so 
r to that of t he- oU-ti.ne wo nan 
lists who -. - hcv- -inoH wp:>t over ca- 
itil woes for tbyee volumes and 
i<* 1 the 'ciir.it-.: it the t-inl. The 
wr'tera are biiwiant and keen, 
have the power to tell etron« 

v*. the ability to tell them well, an \ 
>ld cry that humor is conspicuous 
a absence in their work cannot be 
1. But. at the same time, they 
«s a sort of morbid Hkm;; for the 
r ' ’ ing room, and that is a 

average man and woman 
to go. Iaaro-spoetioti, 

soul-dissection, revelations of feminine 
fanlte, foibles and follies will grow, a* 
wearisome in time as the description of

t^b^B^a”

SÜ Zt %
writer will be again at a discount. 
There is a happy medium between the 
young woman whose only charms were 
her eyes and her woes and the young 
woman whose whole existence is a pro
test against something. And it will be 
rather pleasant for the reading public 
when some of the women who know how 
to write find it worth while to celebrate 
one of these happy mediums.
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porter of ttie paper 
and called ur , .lie parties aeA„‘v ' 

from them cheerfully all the parfieu- 
t* its mouth is dare. Mr. and Mrs. Hammill removed 

r you see the from p0rt Fairfield, Maine, to New- 
for* the flR castle, N.B., about fourteen months 

* ago. For two years previous Mrs. 
Hammill had been in a<frery poor state 
of health and was steadily growing 

down, until she 
t? do toe necessary work 
.use, and the little she did 

used her up completely. Phins in 
back and limi s, weakne%. diariness 
and other disagreeable s 
troubled her. For some time she 
und« r treatment of several doctors at 
Fort Fairfield, and also since she 
moved here. But they effected no im
provement to her run down system' 
and she was gradually growing worse 
and had given Up all hope of regaining 
her health. Having read accounts of 
the cures effected by the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills she decided last 
U uly to try them and see if she could 
be benefited thereby. .She purchased 
some iron» Mr. H. H. ~ffcmnstone, 
druggist, and commenced to take them 
and has since continued to take them 
with, to her, wonderful results, 
had taken but a few boxes when a 
gradual improvement seemed to be 
taking place. The pains in her back 
and limbs left her as did the other un
pleasant symptoms, and at the present 
time she is as well as ever she was and 
without feeling the tiredness and ex
haustion of her former state.

At her recommendation her husband 
also began the p&e of Pink Pills. 
About a year before coming to New
castle he had suffered from an attack 
of typhoid fever, from the effects of 
which he did not recover his former 
health. His blood seemed to be thin 
and watery, and he was weak and 
easily worn out. . Through all this he 
kept st- adily at work, although he says 
that when night came he was thor
oughly wearied an l depressed, 
his wife began to feel the beneficial 
effects of Pink Pills she urged him to 

^rj them and he did s<>. ' After taking 
tty*ee boxes he began to feel a wondei- 

The tired feeling left hiui 
better appetite and en- 
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A Typical American.
Two young fellows walked pp Main 

street lasTfiatarday night. They had 
been talking aboutVflkul at games ol 
cards. One of them'~aUowed tha 
could play any game of which the late 
Mr. Hoyle was cognizant. The othei 
was equally sure of his mastery 'of the 
pasteboards.

“I will play you any game you choose 
for money, marbles or ohalk,” said the 
tall one.

“I*U just call that bluff,” said the short 
one.

:r

t heFERRY OPPOSITE ICBANO.
width. Oar first hills were passed about 
fifty miles inland. Sevee hundred miles 
from the coast I fonnd its width to be 
more than a mile, and it holds that width 

from Shanghai to 
about 1,000 miles.

»•!«« of
«X'Ôfpsrt

Of nearly all the way 
Iohang, a distance of 
I could fill this paper with the mention of 
the different kinds of craft and their loads. 
There are Chinese lifeboats, for instance, 
everywhere. There are low junks with 
oars and sails, and they watch the river 
during the storms and pick np 
pans and fishing boats as are overturned. 
They are under the control of the district» 
through which they ge and form a sort of 
a river police.

Now and then they capture a smuggler 
or a pirate, and here and there outside of 
some of the villages I saw boats which had 

.been cut in half and set up on end. I 
huked what they were, and I was told that 
H^^iad belonged to pirates and thieves.

^Ktorits had been caught and beheaded,
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“What'll we play?” asked the tall one.
“Well, we'll go up here and play a 

game of pedro.”
“No. I ain’t very good at pedro.”
“Let’s have a game of casino, then.”
“I never did like that game.”
“I’ll play you poker.”
“That's a game I never play,”
“Pinochle?”
“The counting is too much'bother.
“Cribbage?”
“Don’t know that game.”
“Hearts?”
“Hearts is no good.”
By this time the short one was dis

gusted. He stopped
“Well, you dog-gasted chump, whal 

will you play after all your bluffing?”
The tall one hesitated for a minute. 

Then he said :
“I will match pennies with you.”— 

Buffalo Express.
Street Venders In Japan.

The horse is practically unknown in 
Japan, and the peddlers must earn 
their wares on their shoulders. Thost 
who sell food carry it about in square 
boxes slung over each shoulder on fl 
large pole. In one box is usually a char
coal furnace, with a pot of soup over it. 
The other contains a sort of curd, madi 
of beans, which is sold in square slice* 
that look like clear salt pork. On selling 
a slice the dealer transfixes it with a 
stick and besmears it with the soup, 
which is red, and so thick as to form a 
paste. The vender of sweet meats often 
carries his goods on his head in a box 

tea with' paper flowers. H* 
beats a drum as he goes along, and tha 
children, who seem always happy and 
smiting in Japan, gather about him. 
■fe^oy peddler has a little cart (every

^^dnJapaM^Jittle) covered with 
Ktewaapor decora

■> other street

such sam-
Sheentra of 

fee than
nited

boats Were thus put up as warn- 
dr brothers to beware of the law. 
^^>f the Yangtse Kiang is a vast 
^■jvig its course the grass is 

^^pt in winter, and two or 
He everywhere grown.

---------^^dscape yon see no
people live in vil- 
uts, with walls of 

laeter inside 
oee the huts 

id at other times 
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